
2017 年国际射联射击规则重要变化 
 

一、决赛规则 

（一）男女 10 米气步枪、气手枪，男子 50 米手枪、男子 50 米步枪卧射决赛形式： 

决赛包含 2 组 250 秒（卧射 150 秒）的 5 发记分射。这两组完成之后，每位决赛选手

发射 14 发 50 秒（卧射为 30 秒）的单发记分射。从第 12 发开始淘汰，然后每 2 发淘

汰 1 名决赛选手，直到最终决出金牌和银牌的获得者。决赛总共射击 24 发。 

6.17.2 FINALS – 10m AIR RIFLE AND AIR PISTOL MEN AND WOMEN, 50m PISTOL MEN, 50m 
RIFLE PRONE MEN 
a)FINALS FORMAT 
The Final consists of two (2) series of five (5) MATCH shots each fired in a time of 250 sec. 
per series or 150 sec. per series for 50m Rifle Prone (5 + 5 shots). This is followed by 
fourteen (14) single MATCH shots each fired on command in a time of 50 sec. or 30 sec. for 
50m Rifle Prone. Eliminations of the lowest scoring finalists begin after the 12 th shot and 
continue after every two shots until the gold and silver medals are decided. There are a total 
of twenty-four (24) shots in the Final. 
 

（二）女子 25 米手枪决赛形式： 

决赛为淘汰制速射，8 名选手先进行 4 组速射决赛，每组 5 发。4 组后，第 8 名淘汰，

然后每组淘汰 1 人，直到第 10 组结束产生金、银牌。 

女子手枪靶位号：A、B、R1、D、E / F、G、R2、I、J，备用靶为 R1、R2。 

命中区域为 25 米手枪速射靶 10.2 环以内的范围。 

6.17.5 FINALS – 25m PISTOL WOMEN 
a)FINALS FORMAT 
The 25m Pistol Women Final consists of ten (10) 5-shot rapid-fire series with hit or miss 
scoring and the eliminations of the lowest scoring finalists, beginning after the fourth series 
and continuing until the tenth series when the gold and silver medals are decided. 
b)TARGETS 
Two (2) groups of five (5) 25m ESTs must be used. The targets are labeled 
A-B-R1-D-E-F-G-R2-I-J. In the Final, eight (8) finalists are assigned to positions A-B-D-E-F-G-I-J 
according to a random draw. 
The size of the hit zone is within the 10.2 zone on the 25m Rapid Fire Pistol target. 
 

（三）飞碟决赛形式： 

逐步淘汰办法，资格赛成绩排名顺序射击，用资格赛排名决定第 6、5、4、3 名的同分

决赛。 

1. 多向选手在 25 个单靶后进行淘汰，分别在第 25、30、35、40 和 50 个单靶时决出名

次，直至奖牌。 

2. 双多向选手将在 15 对双靶后，分别在第 15、20、25、30 和 40 对双靶时依次淘汰。 

3. 双向决赛将建立在 10 靶一组的顺序基础上。每组在 3 号位进行一对正向双靶和一对

反向双靶。4 号位进行一对正向双靶或者是反向双靶。5 号位进行一对正向双靶和一对

反向双靶，共 10 个靶。4 号位的正向双靶或反向双靶将在每组轮流交替进行。名次和



奖牌将在第 20、30、40、50 和 60 个靶时依次产生。 

Skeet, Trap and Double Trap Finals will also change from the current semifinal-medal match 
format to a progressive elimination Final. Shotgun finalists will shoot in qualification rank 
order, with the qualification ranking deciding ties for 6th, 5th, 4th and 3rd places. All Trap 
finalists will shoot 25 targets with eliminations or medal decisions occurring after 25, 30, 35, 
40 and 50 targets. Double Trap finalists will shoot 15 doubles with eliminations taking place 
after 15, 20, 25, 30 and 40 doubles. The new Skeet Final will be based on 10-target 
sequences that include regular and reverse doubles on station 3, a regular or reverse double 
on station 4 and regular and reverse doubles on station 5. Station 4 doubles will alternate 
between regular and reverse doubles for each 10-target sequence. Skeet eliminations or 
medal decisions will occur after 20, 30, 40, 50 and 60 targets. 
 

（四）音响技术官员。 

在决赛期间必须配备一名操作声控和音乐设备的技术官员。 
6.17.1.10 h) Sound Technician. A qualified technical official must be available to operate the 
sound and music system during the Final. 

决赛中要有背景音乐和现场解说。 
6.17.1.11 Finals Production and Music. The conduct of Finals must use color, lighting, music, 
announcements, commentary, staging and CRO commands in a complete production that 
portrays the athletes and their competitive performances in the most appealing and exciting 
ways to spectator and television audiences. 

淘汰赛和资格赛中可以播放背景音乐。 
6.11.8.a) During Preparation and Sighting and Match Firing Times for Elimination, 
Qualification and Finals competitions, music may be played. 
 

二、其他规则 

1、纪录/资格赛纪录 

奥运会项目仅有在决赛中产生的成绩称为世界纪录。非奥运会项目世界纪录从资格赛合

计成绩中产生。 

6.14.9.1 World Records (WR) for Olympic events will be established in the Finals of those 
events using Finals results only; World Records(WR) for recognized non-Olympic events will 
be established by using total results in those events. 

奥运会项目资格赛成绩称为资格赛纪录。 

6.14.9.4 Qualification Records (QR) and Qualification Records Junior (QRJ) will be 
established by using total results in Qualification competitions in all Olympic events. 
 

2、绿色（无纸化）办赛。可持续性办赛，用无纸化的电子设备将竞赛秩序单、成绩单

和信息公告的内容向官员、教练员和运动员发布，使其能够在手持通讯设备上获取这些

信息。 
Paperless (Sustainable) Competitions. Organizing Committees will have the option of using 
paperless, electronic systems to distribute start lists, results lists and information bulletins if 
wireless Internet connections are generally available on the shooting venue so that officials, 
coaches and athletes can view these documents on their handheld communication devices. 
 



3、取消资格，一名运动员在某项目的任何阶段（资格赛或决赛）被取消资格，则该名

运动员在此项目中所有阶段的成绩都将被删除，不予公布。 
Disqualification. If an athlete is disqualified during any phase of an event (Qualification or 
Final), the athlete’s scores for all phases of the event must be deleted. 
 

4、对上膛的定义 

新规则明确规定，当子弹、气枪弹或已装好子弹的弹夹接触到枪支，此枪被视为已上膛。

装子弹动作只能在下达“装子弹”口令后才能进行。 

6.2.3.4 A gun is considered loaded when a cartridge or pellet or a magazine with cartridges 
contacts a gun. No one may place a cartridge or pellet or magazine with cartridges in or on a 
gun or its chamber or barrel until the command “LOAD” is given. 
 

5、碟靶。ISSF 鼓励使用可降解的环保型靶，奥运会、世锦赛必须使用。 
Clay Targets. The use of biodegradable (eco-friendly) clay targets is encouraged in all ISSF 
Championships. The use of biodegradable clay targets is required in all ISSF World 
Championships and the Olympic Games. 
 

6、运动员不允许在射击地线或飞碟射位上使用移动电话、手持（如平板电脑）或腕戴

式（如智能手表）通讯设备。 

6.7.4.4 Mobile phones or other hand-held communication devices (i. e. tablets, etc.), 
electronic devices or wrist-worn devices (i. e. smart watches) may not be used by athletes 
on the firing line. 
 

7、在所有项目中，允许教练员在比赛时进行非语言指导。 
6.12.5.1 In all events, non-verbal coaching is allowed. 
 

8、挡眼板。所有项目允许使用正面单侧前挡眼板（宽度最大 30mm） 
6.7.8.2 One Front Blinder to cover the non-aiming eye that is not more than 30 mm wide is 
permitted for all athletes (B). 

飞碟运动员允许用侧挡眼板（宽度最大 60mm），步手枪运动员不能用侧挡眼板。 
6.7.8.1 Side Blinders (either or both sides) attached to the hat, cap,shooting glasses, or to a 
head band, not exceeding 60 mm deep are permitted for Shotgun athletes only (Rule 9.13.4) 
(A). The front edge of a side blinder must not extend further forward than the center point 
of the forehead, when viewed from the side. 
 

9、瞄准具 

步枪运动员允许在后瞄准具上安装一个矫正视力的镜片。 

7.4.1.6 Sights 
c) A single corrective lens may be inserted in or attached to the rear sight only; or the 
athlete may wear corrective or tinted lenses; 
 

10、气步枪规格 

旧规则托底板高度（中心线下 220mm）被删除。 



托底板的握把与托底板之间枪托的最低点不得低于枪管中心线下 140mm；前护木最大

高度 120mm。 
7.4.4.2 Rifle Measurements Table 
F)Lowest point of butt-stock between the pistol grip and the butt plate (does not apply to 
wooden stocked rifles) 140 mm 
D) Depth of fore-end 120mm 
 

11、（托底板）抵肩板。从抵肩板任何部位的外侧边算起，不得超过枪托中心线 30mm 
7.4.4.2 Rifle Measurements Table 
K)Offset of the butt plate as measured from the left or right edge of the butt-plate to 
butt-stock 
center (axis of butt plate must be vertical,7.4.2.1) 30mm 
 

12、50m 步枪 

从枪管中心线至枪托最低点不得超过 140mm。此限制不适用使用木托的步枪。 
7.4.5 Standards for 50m Rifles 
g) The lowest point on the butt-stock may not extend down more than 140 mm from the 
centerline of the bore. This limit does not apply to wooden stocked rifles 

枪托上不得有任何部件向下或向外突出。 
7.4.5.1 Hook Butt Plate 
e) Any devices or weights projecting forward or laterally from the lower part of the butt 
plate are prohibited. 
 

13、步枪配重。除枪管之外的任何部位上，必须在木托的基本形状以内（配重不能突

出于枪托），不能用任何形式的胶带来捆绑。 
7.4.2.7 Weights 
d) A weight may be attached to any part of the rifle, but the weight must be within the 
fundamental shape of the stock (weights cannot protrude out from the stock); and 
e) Taping of any kind may not be used to attach weights to the rifle. 
 

14、服装规则中，赛后抽查厚度、硬度严格执行，零容忍。 
6.7.9 Post-Competition Testing 
6.7.9.1 Post-competition checks must be conducted after Elimination and 
Qualification competitions and during the reporting time before 
Finals according to procedures specified in the “ISSF Equipment Control Guidelines.” The 
Equipment Control Jury is responsible for supervising the conduct of all post-competition 
checks. Judges of the same gender as the athletes must be available for clothing and taping 
checks. Failure of the following specific post-competition checks must result in 
disqualification (DSQ): 
 

15、步枪在射击前后或调整姿势时可使用双脚支架，但不论其固定或折叠，记分射时

必须移除。 
7.5.8.6 Bipod Bipods may be used to support the rifle before and after shooting or during 
position changes, but bipods, whether fixed or folding, must be removed from the rifle 



during all MATCH firing times. 
 

16、禁止使用光纤和色彩反射罩门 
8.4.1.3 Sights using fiber optic, light enhancing or reflecting color surfaces are prohibited. 

前后瞄准具只允许使用滤光镜或简易的镜片，不允许使用光增强系统、光学瞄准系统或

起到放大作用的瞄准装置。 

7.4.1.6 Sights 
a) The front or rear sights may have light or tinted lenses or a polarizing filter, but the sights 
may not have any system of lenses; 
b) No Light enhancing system, optical sight, optical system or telescope may be attached to 
the rifle; 
 

17、手枪支撑台。允许使用放在射击桌或射击台上的可调节手枪支撑台，但支撑台与

桌的总高度不超过 1 米。 

8.6.3 Pistol Support Stands Athletes may place pistol support stands or boxes on the bench 
or table to rest their pistols between shots. The total height of the bench or table with a 
support stand or box on it may not exceed 1.00 m (see Rule 6.4.11.10, maximum bench 
height is 1.00 m). 
  

18、飞碟弹药。禁止使用彩色填充物，只允许用透明或半透明的弹药原材料，弹丸填

充物（最大 24.0+0.5 克）不变。 
Shotgun Ammunition. The use of colored wads is prohibited. Only transparent or 
translucent wads may be used. Strict enforcement of maximum shot charge limits (24.0 g 
+0.5 g tolerance) will continue. 
 

19、飞碟枪支可换带孔缩喉。飞碟项目中禁止使用减震器或类似装置。三个项目都允

许使用不超过 20cm 的“可换带孔缩喉”从枪口端量起。 
Shotgun Ported Interchangeable Chokes. Compensators or similar devices are prohibited, 
except that “ported interchangeable chokes” not exceeding 20 cm in length, as measured 
from the muzzle end of the choke, are permitted in all Shotgun events. 
 

20、飞碟枪托。枪托成抵肩板最末端不得低于枪机中心水平延长线的 170mm。 

Shotgun Butt Stocks. The lowest point of the butt stock or toe of the butt plate may not be 
more than 170 mm below a horizontal line extending from the bottom of the shotgun 
action. 
 

21、飞碟马甲标志带。使用水平激光束来确定运动员肘尖相对于标志带的位置。 
Shotgun Vest Marker Tapes. The method of checking marker tape locations has changed and 
now will use a horizontal laser beam to locate the point of the elbow in relation to the tape. 
 

22、飞碟倒数组规则。打破同分时先看最后一轮成绩，然后倒数第二轮，以此类推。

如仍相同，在最后一轮最后一个靶依次向前倒数（之前的规则为从最后一轮的第一靶向

后顺数）。 



Shotgun Countback Rule. When the countback rule is used to break ties, the last round, and 
then the next-to-the-last round, etc. will still be used. When this does not break ties, the 
target-by-target countback will begin with the last target of the last round (The previous rule 
started with the first target in the last round and counted forward.) 
 

23、50 米靶场应至少有 35 米的露天。 
6.4.3.3 The design and construction of the range may provide the following features: 
f) 50m ranges should have at least 35 m open to the sky; 
 

24、男子 25 米手枪速射 

所有参赛者完成第一阶段的 30 发射击后，才能进行第二阶段 30 发射击。如果参赛人

数不足以使用所有靶位，应当在第一和第二阶段留出相同靶位。 
6.6.6.2 Schedules and Squadding – 25m Rapid Fire Pistol Men 
a) The second 30-shot stage must begin only after all athletes complete the first 30-shot 
stage. If there are fewer athletes than are necessary to completely fill all relays, the 
allocation of firing points should be done so that gaps are left in the last relays of the first 
and second stages; 

第二阶段，组次安排按照第一阶段 30 发的成绩排名重新进行，成绩低者组次排名在前，

靶位随机抽签。 
b) For the 2 nd stage, firing point allocation will be in order of ranking according to scores 
fired in the first 30-shot stage, with the lowest ranked athletes shooting in the first relay. 
Start positions within each relay will be decided by a random draw. 
 

25、女子 25 米手枪 

比赛日程可安排一或两天进行。尽可能比赛日程安排两天，速射阶段和决赛放在第二天。 

如果比赛两天进行，第一天的赛前训练应安排慢射阶段训练，第一天慢射比赛结束后，

应安排速射赛前训练。 
6.6.6.3 Schedules and Squadding -- 25m Pistol Women 
The event may be scheduled to take place on one or two days. If possible, the event should 
be scheduled to take place on two days with the rapid-fire stage and Final taking place on 
the second day. If the event is scheduled over two days, the PET before the first day should 
be for the precision stage. There should be a second PET on the first competition day, after 
the precision stage, for the rapid-fire stage. 


